
Concert Band Festival Info Sheet 
Garden Grove High School 

Friday, 3/22/19 

Who:     All Intermediate and Concert Band Members 

What:    Concert festival performance at Garden Grove High School. 

When:   Friday, 3/22/19 
Report to the band room at the beginning of 1st period.  Depart BJH by 
8:30 am.  Intermediate Band warms up at 9:45 am and performs at 10:15 
am; Concert Band warms up at 11:15 am and performs at 11:45 pm.  Head 
back to BJH by 2:00 pm, arrive at school about 2:30 pm. 

Where:   Garden Grove High School Don Walsh Auditorium, 11271 Stanford Ave,   
   Garden Grove, CA 92840 

Why:   Receive constructive criticism and a rating from judges on our concert   
   pieces and sightreading. 

Dress: Formal Concert Dress (same as the Spring Concert)! Students who are not 
dressed correctly will not be allowed to perform and will receive a zero for 
the performance. Groom yourself nicely! You need to be dressed correctly 
when you report to the band room at first period.  This includes tucked in 
shirts for boys! 

Other information: A list of all band members’ names will be distributed to the office and to 
all teachers so you will not be marked absent from class. However, you are 
responsible for making up all missed work. Talk to your teachers 
beforehand to find out what you will be missing.  

There will be a concession stand at the festival where we will eat lunch.  
$5-$8 should be enough to buy a complete lunch.  If you like, you may 
bring your own lunch instead. If you will need a snack before our 
performance, please bring something with you, as there will be no time to 
visit the concession stand until lunch time. 

Bring a tuner if you have one.  This will help us to tune quickly and 
use our warm-up time effectively. 

    
Come with a good attitude and ready to play your best!   

Parents are welcome and encouraged to attend.  There is no admission fee.  
Garden Grove HS, 11271 Stanford Ave, Garden Grove, CA 92840 


